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Design Center Stuttgart

Front dimensions: Ø 28 mm
Panel cut-out: Ø 22.3 mm
Front bezel height: 12 mm
Travel: 6 mm
Overview RVA series
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Housing Colour

IP65  degree of protection
 Illuminating option
Operating travel
Labelling option
When combining the DT... contact blocks with key, selector and toggle heads, please add ... 497 to the actuator type reference!
Mounting Depth Dimensions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ET</th>
<th>DS</th>
<th>DT</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>ASI</th>
<th>DFA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ET...</td>
<td>DS...</td>
<td>DT.../DL...</td>
<td>M...</td>
<td>ASI_SAW...</td>
<td>DFA...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40*</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* ETR2 61mm, ETLR 50mm, ETLR2 70mm, EL9R 36mm

Cutout Dimensions

- Ø22.3 mm
- Ø22.3 ± 0.4
- 24.1 ± 0.4
- 30
- 50
- 2.2 ± 0.2
## Pushbutton Heads

made of stainless steel V4A (1.4404)
The housing/visible edging is supplied in green-GN, red-RT, blue-BL, yellow-YB, black-SW, white-WS or charcoal-DG. Add code letter to type number, e.g. RVA\_RT.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Illustration</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| RVA \(\Phi 22.3 \text{ mm}\) | [Illustration] | Pushbutton Head | RVA\_AT\_...

- laser printing on request
- suitable contact blocks: DS, DT, ET, M
- front bezel: stainless steel, polished

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Illustration</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| RVAATL | [Illustration] | Pushbutton Head with ring illumination | RVAATL\_AT\_...

- suitable contact blocks: DS, DT, ET, M
- front bezel: stainless steel, polished

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Illustration</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| RVAATLRL | [Illustration] | Pushbutton Head with ring illumination and laser printing | RVAATLRL\_AT\_...

- incl. lens
- suitable contact blocks: DS, DT, ET, M
- front bezel: stainless steel, polished

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Illustration</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| TK295 | [Illustration] | Sealing Cap | TK295

- made of silicone rubber, down to -50°C
Selector Switches (momentary/maintained)

- made of stainless steel V4A (1.4404)
- The housing (visible edging) is supplied in green-GN, red-RT, blue-BL, yellow-GB, black-SW, white-WS or charcoal-DG. Add code letter to type number, e.g. RVAWA_RT.

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Illustration</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RVWA</td>
<td></td>
<td>Selector Head, maintained</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ø 22.3 mm</td>
<td>suitable contact blocks</td>
<td>RVAWA_...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>front bezel stainless steel, polished</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RVWB</td>
<td></td>
<td>Selector Head, momentary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ø 22.3 mm</td>
<td>suitable contact blocks</td>
<td>RVASTB_...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>front bezel stainless steel, polished</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RVWC</td>
<td></td>
<td>Selector Head, left maintained, right momentary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ø 22.3 mm</td>
<td>suitable contact blocks</td>
<td>RVAWC_...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>front bezel stainless steel, polished</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Key Switches (momentary/maintained)
Made of stainless steel V4A (1.4)  
The housing/visible edging and the luminous spot are supplied in green-GN, red-RT, blue-BL, yellow-GB, black-SW, white-WS or charcoal-DG. Add code letter to type number, e.g. RVASSA12E_RT.

### Pilot Lights

#### Key Actuator, maintained
- Including two keys  
- Other lock types on request  
- Suitable contact blocks  
- Front bezel: stainless steel, polished

#### Pilot Light Head
- Suitable lampholders  
- Front bezel: stainless steel, polished

---

### Illustration

#### Key Actuator, maintained
![Key Actuator Illustration]

#### Pilot Light Head
![Pilot Light Head Illustration]
## Accessories for Actuators

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Illustration</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image1.png" alt="Mounting Tool" /></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Mounting Tool</strong>&lt;br&gt;with torque limitation&lt;br&gt;for the series QUARTEX-R/JUWEL, KOMBITAST-R/JUWEL, RONDEX, RONDEX-M, RVA, DUX-Basic, SHORTRON, jacks of the RONTRON-R/Q/JUWEL series</td>
<td>S22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image2.png" alt="Mounting Tool Adapter with 1/4&quot; connections" /></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Mounting Tool Adapter with 1/4&quot; connections</strong>&lt;br&gt;for mounting tools S16 and S22</td>
<td>SRA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image3.png" alt="Universal Lens Remover" /></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Universal Lens Remover</strong></td>
<td>USK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>